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bp Demo 
b Visit
,ampus
>aul Butler, chairman of 
I Democratic National Corn- 

will be on campus
,iorrow morning.
Ir. Batler, who 1b making a na
il speech-making tour, wired 
rin A. Harder, ^nsociate pro

per of political science, inform- 
him that the University will 

one o f his atopa
top officer in the Demo

te  Party will speak at a ques- 
and arswen* aession at 10 a.m. 

Im. 100, N e ff Hall. Professor 
jer raid the meeting would be 

to any interested students, 
le will also be honored at a 
fee at 11 a.m. fo r political sci- 

majors, Professor Harder

Ir. Butler, who has served since 
middle 1060*8 as the heed of 
party, is a former national 

Imitteeman from his home state 
Indiana.
\v. Butler’s appearance is being 
j e  possible through the Kansas 
Isenship Clearing House. Pro- 
lor Hnnier said. He added that 
Ifunctlon of KCCH is to stimu- 

nn interest in politics on the 
ege level.

arnassus
ames
[o Staff
fie !<taff of the Pamattus, tike 
/ersity yearbook, haB been in- 
ŝed by five members, accord- 
to Ed Thompson, Parnassus 

lor.
jphomore Shirley Sears has 

appointed managing editor.
I new fraternity editor, Olen 
ipst. senior, has been appointed. 

|la Bird, sophomore, has been 
jinted junior editor along with 

Drouhard, junior, sports edi- 
and Howard Solomon, junior, 

tx editor. A ll are enrolled in 
Collc^re of Liberal Arts and 

Incea.
fiompson also stated that a nerw 

lion, “ Who’s Who at W. U..”  
be featured In this year’s Par- 

The section will be on out- 
|ding students in various ex- 
arricular areas. *nie Parnassus 

will select ttie students from 
ridually - submitted petitions. 
1956-59 yearbook w ill contain 

[pages, the same At last yeah

Pep Activities Bolster Spirit
n -U TlaUy Day’ 

Successfiil

CONVO CROWD— Students throng the lawn in front o f the Commons 
following the p ep  convo in ihe suditorinm that kicked o ff Rally Day 
activities. Pfcp Council coordinator Alan Johnston said Saturday that 
Shocker Week and Rally fumed out successfully, despite the fact that 
it was planned in only a week. Coach Woodward backed the plans en- 
thiiHiaatically and added it helped the team’s spirit.

(Sunfiower Staff Photoa by Lloyd Tomberlln.)

AWS State Day Set 
Here For First Time

The annual Associated Womens Students State Day will 
be hold Saturday in the Fine Arts Center. This year is the 
first time that State Day has been held on the University 
campus.

The A. W. S. State Day is being coming year, and an address to 
held in conjunction with the State the delegates from Mary Lee Scott, 
Women Deans convention, which president of AWS.
Mrs. Justus Fugate, dean of wo- \  tour of the campus will be 
men, is heading. Deans from all taken ending at Grace Wilkie Hall 
over the state will attend the con- where a tea will be given for AWS 
vention. Representatives from Kan- representatives and the visiting 
saS University, Kansas State, deans.
Pittsburg State Teachers College, meeting gives the repre-
Washbum, Fort Hays Teachew gentativeS a chance to get together, 
College, and possibly Emporia mutual programs, and to
State Teachers College will be pre- ^ y g  gf improving the
sent at the meeting. AWS p r o g r a m s ,  according to

Registration in Fine Arts 
Registration will begin at 10 

a.m. in the Fine Arts Center foyer, 
and workshops will follow. The 
general theme of convention will 
be “ Intellectualism or Not?” “ Acti
vities versus Education" will be 
the theme of the 10:30 workshop.

The 11:15 workshop will discuss, 
‘TIow Oan AWS Evaluate It ’s Pro
gram to Promote Intellectualism?"

Dean Margaret Habein. dean of 
Liberal Arts, will be the speaker 
at the luncheon which will follow.

General Meeting 
A  general meeting will be held at 

1:80 p.m. consisting of r e p o ^
from the wurieshops, plans for the

Carole
Day.

Hicks, chairman of the

HAF’ PY SMILES— The smiles of 
Peggy Wright, Gamma Phi Beta, 
and Woody Thompson, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon, reflect their happiness at 
being elected as Varsity Sue and 
Sam. They were crowned at the 
Varsity Dance Saturday night. The 
dance, sponsored by Wheatlea, was 
held In Henrion Gymnasium fol
lowing the WU-OSU football game.

ACA to Meet in Commons
The Missouri Valley section of the .American Camping 

Association will hold a fall conference Saturday in the Com
mons Building.

The conference will get under
way with registration at 9 a.m. 
and will climax with a dinner in 
the evening.

o f sociology andsor and head 
anthropology.

All stuilents who are interested 
in camping will be welcome, ac
cording to Miss Gladys Taggart, 

Guest speakers participating in head o f the University section of 
the conference will be Dr. T. Reese the ACA.
Marsh, dean of Adult ETdueation Details of the conference will be 
and Dr. Donald 0. Cowgtll, profes- announced later.

’ ’Shocker Week and Rally 
Day were, as a whole, very 
successful and very worth
while/* said Alan Johnston, 
Pep Council coordinator.

Eight hundred and seventeen 
students voted in the Varsity Sue 
and Sam election, he said.

“ The general feeling o f all iJie 
persons I have talked too was that 
it was a well organized day and 
wasn’t a brawl as walk-outs have 
been proviously."

One Week to Organize 
“ I thought it went o ff quite well 

since we had only one week to 
organize it,’ ’ said Johnaton.

“ Coach Woodard and the football 
team backed it whole-heartedly. 
Several o f the players told me they 
thought the entire week served to 
holster the spirit of the team.” 

Tarn Ont Encouraging 
“The thing that encouraged me 

most was the turn-out o f 350 stu
dents at the 3:45 p.m. rally at the 
stadium. We had a big turn-out 
at the morning convo too.”

Activities for the day begin at 
10 a.tn. with a convo at the Com
mons Auditorium.

Polls for the Varsity Sue and 
Sam election opened at 8 a.m., and 
voting continued until noon. Win
ners were announced at the Varsity 
Dance in Henrion Gymnasium fo l
lowing the game.

Gather at Stadiam 
About noon Friday students 

gathered at Legion Acres for a 
pep celebration.

A t 3:46 they returned to the 
stadium to wind up the day with 
a rally while the football team 
practiced.

“ The Pep Council wishes to ex
tend thanks to all who helped make 
Shocker Week a success,”  Johnston 
concluded.

N A A C P  Head
YW Speaker

Chester Lewis. Wichita attorney 
and president of the local chapter 
of the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
will be the featured speaker of the 
October general meeting of the 
YWCA.

The meeting will be at 5 p.m., 
Thursday, in the Faculty Dining 
Room, according to Marilyn Faulk
ner, president. She said Mr. Lewis, 
will discuss the N AACP ’s role in 
integration.

LA Schools Impress WL Biologist
A men of science with a 

deep appreciation for the lib
eral arts tradition— that’s the 
picture, in a nutshell, of the 
University’s new biology de
partment head» ut. Vfel W. 
Woodward.

“ I'm .impmted' with a libsnl 
arts and it’s always
been o f place in
I ’d like laid
ward. •' ’

phllcjophy degree from Cornell, develop courses in that area.

M  'V-V . ,

Ublc ivh,r. h. i. cnmnll,
( Z t k  control Qf the b t ^  P  ̂ Tom-control of lb . bloch.mi.try M

Dr. Wot 
tp Wichita, 
sor of genetics 
College for three 
ceived his master of s( 
ajt K-State. He complel 
(Wrgraduate work at U taff 
University.

Did Research Work 
‘ A fter . neceiving his doctor of

“There are so many principles 
common to plants and animals 
that w t can now teach these with
out e » «s s iv e  duplication,”  Dr. 
Woodward explains. He indicated 
that the new program will "save 
sta ff energy and conserve spaca” 

He said that the common points 
between plant and animal study 

i] ,̂ the University had two will be emphasized during tlte atu- 
ittmente— a d^artm ent deqt’s Brat two years o f college, 

teriolofix aniA a' h iid '«tiraR iW '^ lll m  out mto 
t. Now, tjvsy special f l ^ ^  during their Iasi two 

datell -flitQ .end plNte. • "  ,
gy department. Specialty Is Genetics *
oodward is the Woodward is serving

adminietrativa and teaching

Dr. Woodward worked for two 
years In research at the Brook- 
haven National Laboratory, an 
Atomic Energy Commission Instal
lation, at Upton, Long Island.

The new department head cites 
advantages in the transition which 
has taken place this year in the 
University’s biology department.

to

New S taff Member 
new member of the de

tent stafi is Dr. Alvin 
ehek, bacteriologist, who, ae- 

rdlng to Dr. Woodward, will

paeitles. He conducts lectures 
botany and genetics, the latthi 
which Is his apedalty. . 

He is currently engaged in 
(CoatfauMd-M. Page t).

• ■IT:
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Quefttionable SpMt
Friday was Shocker Rally Day. , .
And according to the pep leader? it rvas, Indeed, a buc-

stand on the issue of walkouts 
viiniiiH rally days you’ll find one thing in common, namel>,

the moBt part, the attitude
denta went into rafiy day was similar to that .arried into

Wp ferf that a pre-game walktwit, or whatever ̂ v e  you, 
isJuJ^Bomuchh^^^^
^  of them slap their hands and shout Shocker#, dese
a day without classes? j  *. —.

Why don't we walkout the day SOO stu^nte 
nouaoed M honor rtU members? Or the w  
X ^ S o T c o n c e r t ?  Certainly in theto 
S S u ^ r in *  as much recognition and praise to the Univer-

Moreover. d o ^ rea U y

& ? s J &  iS ly as a whSe was res^y ^htad them! 
Whtte only the team can earnestly say, we venture to say

i f  a number of atudents. in
ator a couple of cheerleadera and a handful of W hm t«r 
w S  to ro^v believe in this idea of a pre-game walkout, we 
might see its merits. , , * __

And until this situation become the 
camnuB we suggest that it would be more b^eficial if the 
stuctent'body supported a pep convocation the day before t 
game and really turned out at the subsequent game.

We think attendance at the football contests is the only 
way in wWch students can demonstrate their encouragement
of the team.  ̂ . a t>j w

Certainly drinking warm foamy beer, dancing to Ricky 
Nelson records, and bending flagpoles doesn t reveal any
one’s loyalty to the University.

In the future, we’ll hope to see genuine school spirit 
permeated by the student body and fewer Friday fiascos.

SHOCK
spoiTh. f « t  that litre  ^  “ 5 S i u t  T m ^ rv lv l^ rh e n "”

flhocker Week “Hazy” be grethe^ »t  “ neous, perhapa, but we see
place and that they made a loi ui , k hulldinw-up— a

To the Editor: «̂>!se when told to does neoe^ S^tanJity  juat ^ enough
In the last Issue of the Sun- sarlly mean liMtenant O vr spirit has bd*n building

flower there was an article an- high. This is then just for a week, but fbr fou
nouncing that this is “Shocker ordenngh.s men to smile a n d y e a r s ,  to a peak that yo
Week.” The detaiU of lAis w e n  % } n o \ spirit can- you caw . could have appreci
not mad© very clear. A partictriarly ^ “f  ^in a full house—the pep co
haay point was what has happened not ° V “̂  j  the Friday. You don't find that

tfil« eanpoa, off and on, since 1W8, 
I have partkipated in several walk- 
onti. The original purpose of the 
walkout has been lost. It used to

condifions are right.
Jay Robertson

our

of support in thirty minhtee, 
it has never been proven to| 
much good after the game 
been played.

“Shodter Week* la based on| 
belief that our team can wli 
we give It e *««th  •opport,

them

Naney
Jaokc

The
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scorch p«rtalning to the study of 
genetic control of the biochmnist*y 
of pUnto. In other worik, he k  
studying how genes control the 
metabolism of plants.

Three graduate students and two 
undergraduates assist him regular
ly In the laboratory in Rm. 108, 
Science building.

Plays Tennis to Relax 
Besides research work, Dr. Wood

ward finds time for an occasional 
game of tennis. “That's my way 
of relaxing,”  he comment^. In 
fact, he enjoys the sport to such 
an extent that he plans to help in 
some way with the Shocker tennis 
team next spring.

waiKOUi naa D «n  iw»v. iv ^  — 
be that after winning a big game, q ||̂  Cone Now—
ifae sts^ sss^  were so hapw  Editor:
bellm d It waa an occasion to ^ „jnute. It la v -  w . #^i«» W.
t M a a t a  midiistaiidliig Amt you Friday’s we haveenongh fa lttte

The Idel «iat It was aponta^ g J S J S S J ?  b e lie f “« w d » r  we can r iie «  ceWjrats

part of the putpoae, the walkout g*n«a* walkout
w u  for Ute’I K !  student body. We disagree with them and o« »ct ^  of claasT

After the walkout there would «»u8atlons y «  P ^  
be an official statement announe- jour letter. TP b ^ n  vrift, the
i i «  that that waa our official that took ploea to t  yvej body is behind them, win or
walkout. In recent yean the stu- under the mianomer *^lkoot, 
dent council baa been announcing honoring athletlriam,’ was tiie epi- 
ahead of a walkont that thh would tomy of hnmatarity—a brawl, 
be our offlclel walkout The pre- having no bearing whatsoever on 
sent plan shows a further degener- victory. No one cheered the
atton from the original purpose, no one talked about the

A planned walkout to be taken g^jne. Good clean spirit ? A tribute 
on a designated day compares to athletes? We think not.
the former J". You say spirit Is an emotional
same way as the fting. Yes it is, and you have to
day compares to a * P ^ * * " ^ "  that emotion sometinie. Can
holM.y 111* y -J  *>y »t ™  thtak ®f .  brtter thre thre
World War II. ^  ou i.

The announced purpo®* ®f Shock
er Week is to increase school spirit.
School spirit does not develop when 
the students have to check the 
script in order to know when and 
what to yell and where to he at a
certain time. ,

I'he key to school spirit is the 
term “ all school.” There will be no 
ftchool spirit when the student body 
has nothing in common. The fall 
walkout is degenerating to 
status of the May Day holiday.
This holiday at one time waa an 
all school field day. It is now run 
by and for the various organisa
tions on the campus. The majority 
of the students merely sleep late 
on May Day.

Shocker Week was described as 
“ a contimilng, annual tradition 
being formed. A tradition is usual
ly thought of as something that we 
have inherited from the past. It 
seems that people who announce 
they are “ establishing a tradition" 
have a high regard for their power.

RYAN CLEANER’S
SAFEW AY Store at 21at and Piatt) | 

39 MINUTE SERVICE 
(U P  TO 8 P.M. D A ILY— NO XTR A CHARGE)

■tMt- t* A TMM- OWiil W O '

©/
For real, down-to-earth 
smoking enjoyment, there’s 
nothing else like Camel. No 
other cigarette brings you 
the rich flavor and easy
going mildness of Camel's 
costly blend. More people 
smoke Camels than any 
other cigarette of any kind. 
Today as always, the best 
tobacco makes the best 
smoke.

gfM obove fpdt
oinI foffcy Heff...

f i B M  ■  a m

oloMrtli-
iMaOMIML

’’Only time he eontee down 

ie when he wante a Carnet!"^

Cheeiless leadi
Not A rtk’* Ml in biml {Ml

M  ttet* ClMi t td  
ft llMlIbiilM MkMm il M Md 
ift i  iMft alNift. fft iMt ̂
Ink in w  iftft-MNlikoittA
IHM Hkift MHliftl g t f  Ortft^Mat

ftidii
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(3reeks Elect Pledoe Officers

Officers for Alpha Chi Omeffa Delta Delta are; Cathie
Ane Dedrick, president; Linda Evans, presktent; Linda Chrirtian, 

Winston, secretary; and Sue Land- vice-president; J o a n  Steichen, 
wehr, treasurer. secretary; and Gerry Young, trea-

Alpha Phi officers are: Judy
Atherton, president; Terrill Pan- Delta Gamma's pledge class of- 
nsil, vice-president; Sandi Havens, ficers are: Lee Norton, president; 
••cretary; and Saundra Welch, Connie Kohen, secretary; and B 
treMorer. ^ .

The pledge class officers for

Chairs, Tebles, Artificial Grass 
Punchbowls and Oops

RAY CNAIR RENTAL
1S4 IDA FO 8-6887

(Evans Ray, Owner)

Siiliscrilie Row 
at H i  Price'

You eon rood this world-fomous 
dolly ncwipoptr for the next tlx 
months for $4.50, just holf the 
rOQuIor subscription rote.
Get top newt eevtreoe. En)oy 
ipeelol feotures. Clip for refer- 
once work.
Sor>d your order today. Endese 
chock or money order. Use cou
pon below.

The Ovbtfon Science Menitcr S-OI 
One Nerwoy S».. Beeton IS. Mote.

Send your newtpeper for the time 
checked.

Q  e fiwnttw S4.50 □  I yeor $9 
O  Colleoe Student □  Foculty Membet

Nome

Addren

Zone StateTOT
8mI » wsTSiii. eU ceHm >annA

dhr sniUMt ONLY U.cetlni

K. Smith, treasurer.

Officers for Gamma PW Beta 
are: Margaret Rose, president; 
Sondra Rippey, vice-president; 
Margaret Caldwell, secretary; and 
Henrietta Nye, treasurer.

Last Photo Chance
A final time fo r taking identf- 

fteation card pictures has been an
nounced by the Office o f Student 
Servicea. Final photos will be 
taken from 7 to 8 p.m., Wednesday, 
in the office.

It  has been announced by the 
.Atietie E>eparUnent that only reg
ular ID cards will be h o n o ^  as 
admittance to football and basket
ball games.

JOHNNIE’S
aO AR
STORE

Humidor Fraah 
Cl gam—

Irnported and 
DomaaSIc Plaea 
288 N . M a r ^

OUfCK SERVICE

1337 No. Hillside

Alpha Phi >

Oldest National Sorority on W U Campus 
Boasts 48 Members^ Redecorated House

Alpha Phi is the oldest national 
sorority on the University o f Wich
ita campxts. It was organised Octo
ber 10, 1872, at Syracuse Universi
ty, Syracuse, N. Y. It was started 
by 10 founders and now has a 
mambeB^hip of 29,600 wfh 67 active 
diapters.

The 48 members o f this cam
pus's chapter claim the whdte brick 
hotue at 8607 Clough Place. The 
house wae entirely redecorated in 
1067, with an active room and patio 
added. H iig year, a new stove mmI 
dining set was added bo the kitchen.

Tlie house is completely done in 
the modem touch. The living room 
featores aqua and gray tones, and 
Uie aetire room is done In s^dea 
o f green. The front o f the bouse 
was con^iletely remodeled in 1957 
also. It  was trlnuned in pink to 
match the pink wrmigbt iron furni
ture on the front porch.

A  foature o f the interior is an 
attractive painting hanging over 
the piano in the living room. It  is 
the work o f a chapter alumna, 
Mrs. Eleanor Staley, now president 
o f the Wichita Alpha Phi alumnae 
group.

Sonio o f Alpha Phi's local tradi
tions, according to Barbara Harris, 
diapter president, are the annual 
Christmas and spring formals. 
Tho Founder's Day dinner is also 
a highlight o f the year. Beniora

PASTEL TONES—  The modem decor o f the Alpha Phi Sorority honse 
features pastel tones In both the chapter room, shown here, and the 
pledges’ meeting room. The entire house was remodeled and redecorat
ed less than a year ago. (Sunflower Staff Photo by Lloyd Tomberlfn.)

are annually honored at the end 
o f the school year with a party 
and ceremony.

Alpha FM 's national philanthro. 
py is the Cardiac Aid. At the Ume 
o f Uiis benefit, the actives and 
alumnae throughout the natiem 
work together to aid the fund.

Miss Harris stated that another 
annual event is being planned,

C«r Know Howl
YOU CAN  BE ASSURED 

WE W ILL  ALW AYS
KEEP YOUR CAR IN 

TIP-TOP SHAPE FOR 
THOSE QUICK TR IPS !

BUCK

TRSS Rfi«« ITth

FREEMAN

M il 4-1011

Beginning this 3rear, the chapter 
plans to have a dinner each year 
on l^ r u a r y  1 in observance o t 
its national installation as a Gam
ma Xi chapter.

The chapter preeident wears a 
unique pin. a replica o f one o f the 
founder's pins. It  is gold with 
turquoise stones on the Alpha 
which is inscribed over the PhL

The official badge o f the soror
ity is the Greek letter Phi on which 
the Greek letter Alpha is super- 
hnpooed. The Phi bears the small 
Greek letters ‘*aoe”  in black.

In addition to Miss Harris, Alpha 
Phi president, the other officers 
are Marilyn Byrd, vice-president 
in charge o f scholarship; Shirley 
Gilley, vice-president and pledge 
trainer; Ruth Lungstrum, trea
surer; Iva Jean Growl, secretary; 
C a r o l  Bratcher, corresponding 
secretary; and Laura Wilcox, hous© 
manager.

D o You Think fo r Yourself ?  ( THIS TEST 
WILL TELL YOU!

Do you often dislike doing favors for 
others, even though you tell yourself 
you enjoy it?

Do 3T0U refuse to worry shout things 
you can't do anything about?

Would you be completely at ease if 
you found yourself suddenly in the 
spotlight at a social gathering?

Can 3TOU compete with another person 
without feeling hostile?

i
I
i
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Office Boasts Many Services
-- . . .t_. !>«. 1A7 Fiftke Hall.

Joe s m ith
co J irZ  in this field.

* " r l r
but the houelng can bo *  I w o n
the arectlon  o f T h ^ "  to f h ^ a n  in intellectual dw dop*
haa many caaea airalUr to i t T i »  to a ^
counMlin, g W ^ T s .̂  ivelopmMiC D̂ - C™-the many phaa^a of Student F l̂gato la in charge of

Miny SerrlMi Off«»»d hooring. . ,
Mm. Ju.tu» F ^ t e^co«^n«tOT i» n n 'l*

.nd h « d  of StuAnt Sw rto". ^  M »f

m n ’o WtWtio*. hou.lng, o o u .^ - jobs thot ore
tag, rtmtant ereployment, ond stu f  Meredith Grohom
dent loono end aid. department.

en^ptame" t th 7 rn "ll«to "l ^  4 “ t ;4 u T p h " .e e ?  of" Stad^t
r i T u r t r d 7  “  ? ;;^ e r r b ;;^ '’ are tb™e,m..n

Adult Education Offers 
Filmed Space Series

5  ^ !| f »*-
fw ^ ’ ’  handbook fOT
aSdenta, may be
Office o f Student Serviced, Bm.
118, Jardine Hall.

;,7a«%=rsr?.r:.‘:£ t
Crockett, assistant to the dean “ significant Uwa

•nte poat-graduato course ia m important problems
the form o f a film  l « t u w  seriM^ engineers, phyaiclata,

‘’e ^ & Z  I t ^ a t l o l a n a ,  aataen om ^  and
physical sciences o f the Univer- concerned with the deve op

By o f Caliifomia. jnent o f space technology.
The Wichita coordinators for t ^  Regtetration Closee Sunday 

series are Artioc. Prof. ® J "2 1  JT  Tlie course will extend for 17
McCormick, Jr., and Prof. M em n presented from

T t , . : . .
aeronautical engineering. P r o l ,  Thursday nights.
Snyder is acting dean o f the Col- ^iU close
lejT  ̂ o f Engineering. ---------- - “  **

at
Jittl a Hop from  tbo 

Clawroom Chair to uie 
Barber C h a ir ...............

YOUNG'S BARBER SHOP
m t  B M t ISth

• /• • • •  • • • • • .• .

> • • • • • • •
• • • • • • •

of men’s activities.
Expanded Greatly 

The University’s Student Service 
department ,started

personal, and academic  ̂ It is dtf- 
ficult to differentiate between the 
three because they are o^ ton ^ er- 
lapping” . SBid Mr. Hooper. There

department started six or seven ^PP privately coun-
years ago with the appointment of 
Dr. James K. Sours as head, ac- seied la y

the course will close 
and claaaes will begin

TO 9.ndy BolItaUc V .hlclm  The fee fo r  the cooree w,U he 
The course is d e s i g  n e d to The series is co-sponsor^  by the 

provide a aouod, yet imaginative u „(,e ra ity ’ a School o f ^ n g m ^ -  
AMnosition o f the fundamental . American Rocket Society,
nrinciples o f long range ballistic A ircraft Corporation. Boe-
vehiclea. Lecturers scheduled for 5̂  Airplane Company. Cessna 
the series include laboratory di- Aircraft Company, and the Insti- 
rectors. a c a d e m i c  department Aeronautical Sciences,
heads, and men with major respon-
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w ic h it o

artists •engravers
314 .o » ,h m o H < .f w l * l lo 1 .k o m «

AMheraf 2-4431

cording to Dr Comstock.
“ It has expanded from a 

into the large and many 
service it now represents . said 
Dr. Comstock.

The Student Health Sem ce, 
under the direction o f Mrs. Wanda 
Haltby, was estaWished

Testing Important
Testing is an important phase 

o f the counseling department. 
ApUtnde test.s. interest tests, yo- 
cational test, and test batteries 
are among those given.

Tlie department also has a re
ferral service. Any student who

noaos, anu uic“  '  •____
Ability in American satellite pro
jects.

It is believed that the g r o ^

d e p e n d a b l e  s e r v ic e  
_  a i.w a t s  —

PICK-UP & d e l i v e r y

SPECIALIZED LUBRICATION

01 tnc KIIU>yicx.»«. V..... rv- . -
sical health is ncces.«ary for a stu
dent to be capable of doing hia best 
academically.

Stresses Working With Othew
Persons working in Student 

vices are interosetd in encouraging 
students in working with others m 
social and intellectual pursuits, ac
cording to Dr. Comstock It is this 
phase of development that the

nas n serums ................. -- , .
logicnl problem and feels he would 
like to talk to n psychiatrist may  ̂
talk to a counselor who will refer 
him to a psychiatrist.

“ A student need not feel ashamed 
to talk to a counselor. Everyone of 
u? has problems at one time or 
anotheP and we are heie to help 
solve the problems” , said Dr. 
Comstock. _________

B I L L ’S
6 ^ ”  S E R V I C E

21?t & Grove
_IMIOVF—

AM 7-6791

P O S IT IO N S  O P E N !

The Sunflower ha^ several paid positions open to anyone 
interested in money. Jobs offer valuable experience for later

jobs.

EDITORIAL RUSINESS
CONTACT

a d v e r t is in g

Diane Copelnnri nr Marty Malone
COMMUNICATIONS BLDG.

MU 3-7561 Ext. 348

th e y  SAID IT COULDNT
Puff

by

ore taste
DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHERI
Change to L*M and get ’em both. Such an improved filter and more taste! Better 
taste than in any other cigarette. Yes, today’s L‘ M com bing these two e ^ n t i^  
of modem smoking enjoym ent-lees tais and more taste-in  one great cigarette
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